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Mother Nominees
Ask For Prayers

Evidencing their concern for
the continuing rise in juvenile
delinquency, crime and divorce
in the United States, the North
Carolina State Mothers Associ¬
ation is sponsoring a Week of
Prayer August 10th - 16th in
earnest petition for God's help
in combating these evils in lo-

¦ cal communities. Each mother
who has been nominated for
State Mother of the Year is

Trial
& Error

Clinton Campbell of Beula-
ville recently received a cash
award for an idea submitted to

¦ the Kinston Du Pount Plant un¬
der the Plant's Suggestion
Award Program. Campbell is
an Electrician Craftsman - I
Power, at the plant and has I
been there for s?veral years.
Clinton was very proud of his
award but he didn't offer to

¦ land us any money. He is mar¬
ried to the popular sales lady
of the Duplin Times-Progress
Sentinel, Mrs Campbell, bet¬
ter known as Ruby.

i My daughter Margaret was

\walking past the home of Mr.
&qd Mrs. OByer Smith in Ken-
ansvflle recently and she skw
their yotim son, James. Mar-
garet saM& JKnes. it al

«aret^Sald, Jyamese, it is al- I
reedy past 10 o'clock now."
.Oh, f mete the other 10
o'dpar.

Pom "TK&iur Chuckles". I
Drivers who drive fattest past
a school are the same ones
who took so long getting thro¬
ugh tt.
"A Vacation is when you

pack seven suitcases, four
children, two aunts, a mother-
in-law, two dogs and a para¬
keet and say, "It's good to get
away from it all."

Jack Sitterson of Kenansville
got hold of this information
from somewhere and loaned it
to me. We thought these stran¬
ge and fascinating facts would
be of interest to our readers.
So here it is.

HISTORY
''Both Presidents Lincoln and

Kennedy were concerned with
the issue of Civil Rights. Lin¬
coln was elected in i860, Ken¬
nedy in 1960. Both were slain
on a Friday and in the presen¬
ce of their wives. Both were
shot from behind and in the
bead.
"Both presidents' wives lost

children through death while 1
in the White House. Lincoln's
Secretary, Kennedy by name,
advised him not to' go to the
theatre. Kennedy's secretary,
Lincohi by name, advised him
not to go to Dallas.
"John Wilkes Booth shot Lin¬

coln in a theatre and ran to
a warehouse. Oswald shot Ken¬
nedy from a warehouse and
ran to a theatre.
"John Wilkes Booth was born

in 1U9, Leo Harvey Oswald
was born in 1939. Booth and
Oswald were both assassinated
before going to trial.
"The presidents' successors,

both named Johnson, were
southern Democrats and both
were In the senate. Andrew
Johnson was born in 1806 and
Lyndon Johnson was born in
1906.
"The names Lincoln and

Kennedy each contains seven
letters. The names Andrew
Johnson and Lyndon Johnson
each contains 13 letters The
names John Wilkes Booth and
Lee Harvey Oswald each con¬
tains II letters.
"Grant followed Andrew

Johnson to the presidency, just
as Goldwater wants to do now,
and it is interesting that both
Grant and Goldwater begin
with a "G" and each was a

*"52 7fhyou*believe in his-
to»y repeating itself, let us add
a final note. Andrew Johnson
was not reelected."

asked to be responsible for 1
forming prayer groups in nei¬
ghborhoods, homes and chur¬
ches during this week. All in¬
terested persons or groups
who share this concern are in¬
vited to participate in a group
or through individual daily
prayer during this designated
week.
The American M o t h er s

Committe is sponsoring a
Year of Prayer for our homes,
our country and the world.
Each state has been assigned
a special week to form a chain
or prayers.
Developing and strengthen

ing the moral and spiritual
foundations of the American
home is the primary purpose of
the organisation of the Ameri¬
can Mothers Committee, with
which the North Carolina State
Mothers Association is affiliat¬
ed. Strengthening the founda¬
tions of home life 'NOW can
do much to solve the youth pro¬
blem of the future. The basic
cornerstones adopted by the
American Mothers Committee
that strengthen the foundations
of American family living are:
DESIRE - the will of the mind
and heart to have a good
home; FAITH AND COURAGE
- that God will strengthen and
help when human capacities
fail; PRAYER - lifting the
mind and heart daily to thank
God for His beenfits.as well
as petitioning for His help;
SPIRITUAL ENERGY - which
creates the enthusiasm to
make possible an attractive

and^&itMM^ understanding *

the other cornerstones cannot

Mrs. Harold C. little of Den¬
ver, N. C. Route 1 is Spiriutal
Life Chairman and Mrs. David
5. Willis of Raleigh is Presi¬
dent of the North Carolian
State Mothers Association. Lo¬
cal women who have been nom¬
inated for State Mother of the
Year aril:
Mrs. C. L. Sloan of Calypso

and Mrs. Ruby Grady of Rt. 1,
Mount Olive

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

BRIEFS
TOBACCO MEETING

TUESDAY
On Tuesday, August 11, the

Vorth Carolina Farm Bureau
"ill hold an important Flue-
.ured Tobacco Informational
meeting the courthouse in
ffenansville. The purpose of
this meeting is to bring before
aur tobacco leaders and far¬
mers of North Carolina the
most current information avai¬
lable on the tobacco situation
and expose the problems and
areas of concern to tobacco
farmers.

PRESBYTERIAN
TEACHER WORKSHOP

The Christian Education
Committee of Mount Zion

Church in Rose
Hill will conduct a workshop
for Sunday School teacher
training during this and next
months. Neighboring churches
have been invited to take part
ui the training. Sessions will
be held every Sunady evening.
The first two sessions will be
taught by Dickson Hall, direc¬
tor of James Sprunt Institute
and will deal strictly with the
various methods of teaching.

prison property
The County Commissioners

Monday made plans for their
chairman, J. W. Hoffler; F. W.
McGowen, county accountant
Dallas Herring, member of the
State Board of Higher Educa¬
tion and Dickson Hall, director
of the James Sprunt Institute
to meet with George Randall.
State Prisons Director in Ral¬
eigh, to work out means for
speeding the acquisition of the
prison property at Kenansville
for the use of the Jampg Samnt
l«i "tifhte. Plans
readied to use buildings form
eily occupied by the county
hdhie on the prison farm for
usq as an office for the Insti¬
tute and Os three classrooms

represents state
Miss Mary Alice Thomas of

Magnolia is representing the
State 4H Clubs at the Danfor
th Leadership Conference at
Camp Miniwanca on Lake
Michigan this week and next
Miss Thomas was recently
elected secretary-treasurer of
the N. C. organization.

Continued to PAGE 3

Aycock New Band Director
At James Kenan HS

^ * -1- , _ j j
JWllCd vjiciui njwvi\ v« « «<w

moot has been named as thenew
band director for James Kenan
High School.

Mr. Aycock Is the son of
Mr. and Mr3. C. Glenn Aycock
of Fremont and Is a graduate
of the Fremont High School and
Atlantic Christian College (May
1904) with an A. B. Degree.

While in college he was a
member of the marching band
and played three different mus¬
ical instruments. He continued
his studies of music and history
in college and majored in both.
Mr. Aycockhasplayedpiano and

riianageu a aancc lkuiu iui ure

put several years. His'combo'
has played tor country clubs,
military clubs and civic clubs
throughout Eastern North Car¬
olina.

Mr. Aycock requests that all
former members of the James
Kenan High school Band, who
will continue in high school
this year, meet him at the
school on Tuesday, August 11
at' 2:30 P. M. ana bring their
instruments. Beginners will
meet with Mr. Aycock on Tues¬
day followlgn the opening day of
the school year.

wan coc* \'W .iv;

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST <9. . Pamela Pierce, daughter ofr'Miv ar.d Mr*.

Eugene Pierce of Rose IQ1], points out the date for the third and final polio clinic in

Duplin. This is an important date for Pamela because this third dose of the sugar cubes
will complete her immunization from all three strains of the deadly and crippling polio
virus. (Photo by her Dad.)

Jim Graham New Ag. Comr.
Governor Sanford on Tues¬

day appointed James A. (Jim)
Graham, manager of the Far¬
mers Market at Raleigh and
farmer of Rowan County, as
Commissioner of Agriculture.

In announcing the appoint¬
ment, Governor Sanford said:
"Jim Graham has devoted his
life to the agriculture of North
Carolina. He brings to this
highly important position a
comprehensive knowledge of
and a wealth of experience in
farming.
"He is acquainted firsthand

with both the problems and the
potentials of the farms of our
State. Farmers and ciitxens of
towns across North Carolina
have highly recommended his
appointment.
"I am certain that Jim Grah¬
am will carry on the diligent
work of the office of Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture which
was so well exemplified under

Neighbors!!!
The following announce¬

ment ayseared In the War
saw Presbyterian Church
bulletin: "Sunday School
as sonaI There will be no

Morning Worship Service
held la the Warsaw Pres¬
byterian Charch. It is sug¬
gested that we attend the
services at the Warsaw
MsthoiHsi Charch to hear
and welcome Rev. William

j Tt. Crowder, the new pas¬
ter, to oar town".
"This has never happen¬

ed to me to the IS years In
the ministry", stated Rev.
Crowder. "1 thtak tt is a

moat hrafhnij and neigh¬
borly thing to do. May Ms
tribe Increase."
Rev. Crowder came to

Warsaw from Selma, and
he. his wife aad three chfl-
dren are becoming a part

¦ of Warsaw fast, due to
their frlendtiaeos and love

"RcT*Na.iu*a H Flower,

COUNTY TAX^LLECTIONS

Commissioners L. Y. Ballen-
tine, David S. Coltrane and
Kerr Scott."
Graham has served as gen¬

eral manager of the Fanners
Market since 1956. From 1948
to 1966 be served as secretary
of the North Carolina Hereford
Cattle Breeders Assn. He was

manager of the Winston-Salem

Fair and Dixie Classic Live¬
stock Show from 1952 to 1964.
Graham was organizer and

superintendent of the Upper
Mountain Research Farm at
Laurel Springs, in Ashe and
Alleghany Counties, from 1946
to 1962. He taught vocational
agriculture in Iredell County
from 1942 to 1946.

Higher Prices Expected
At Border Belt Opening
The first auction sales of this

year's crop of tobacco in North
Carolina will begin today. The
Border Belt opens for sales
his morning, Thursday, August
6.
W. P. Hedrick, tobacco mar¬

keting specialist for the North
Carolina Department of Agri¬
culture predicts that prices on

the opening market will be
"considerably higher" than
last year.

Mr. Hedrick said, "It is a

good smoking crop - just what
the companies want." He con-,
tinued that the crop will be of
medium to thin body and not

on the heavy side, and that
the better quality and increas¬
ed support price should bring
increase in the season average
although volume will be down.
On opening uay last year the

belt's IP markets sold 9,045.696
pounds .-! tobacco.
For the first seven days both

untied and tied toabcco will be
sold. Then only tied will be mar
keted. The price support for
untied is $6 per hundred pou¬
nds below that for tied tobacco.
Turn through this issue of

the Times-Sentinel and read
the ads by progressive ware¬
houses seeking Duplin tobacco.

Groome Now V.P. Cates Pickles
* n*Im nlant eiinorintoiulAnt Ha hoe

u U. uiuuiur lias mccii cicv-

ted vice president of Chas. F.
Cates 4 Sons, Inc., pickle man¬
ufacturers in Faison, at a re¬
cent meeting of the directors-
He is in charge of production.
Groome came to Faison from

Portsmouth, Virginia, in 1933
and joined the company as

Mrs. Robinson
Committeewornan

Mrs. John D. Robinson of
Wallace has been appointed to
a key Democratic position. Dan
Moore, in one the first steps
towards reshaping the party
leadership in North Carolina.
Friday appointed Mrs. Robin¬
son as national committeewo-
man and Billy Webb of States-
ville as national committee¬
man. Webb was a supporter
of candidate Beverly Lake in
the first primary, and Mrs
Robinson directed Moore's wo¬
men's campaign team in both

, , V jL
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served three terms as Mayor
of Faison and six years as
Town Commissioner. He is a
Master Mason, a Shriner, a

past president, secretary and
treasurer of the Faison Lions
Club, and a member of the
Board of Deacons of the Fai¬
son Baptist Church.
A special resolution of com¬

mendation was passed by the
Board of Directors of the pic¬
kle firm in recognition of
Groome's SI years of service
and his contributions to the de¬
velopment of the processing
techniques used by the pickle

Bloodshed
RALEIGH - The Motor ve¬

hicle Department's summary
of traffic deaths through 10 A.
M. Monday, August 3:
Killed To Date W
Killed Te Date Last Year 711

t !".;>. V \ t-

Third Polio
Dose Sunday
The third and final polio

clinics will be held in Duplin
County on Sunday. August 9.
from 12:00 noon until 5:00 P.
M.. according to an announce¬
ment by Dr. Guy V. Gooding,
president of the Duplin County
Medical Society. The vaccine
will be given at nine locations
over the county as heretofore

Strain I of the Sabin vaccine
was given in Duplin on April
19 and Strain II on May 17. It
was first thought that Strain
III would be given in Septem¬
ber or October, but jobbers of
the vaccine felt that they
could supply enough of the oral
vaccine so that clinics could
be held in July, but they were
unable to do so and the third
and final dose was set for this
Sunday, August 9. Sufficient
vaccine has been obtained to

give the third dose to every
man, woman and child in Dup¬
lin.
While the Salk "shot" vac¬

cine gives only temporary im¬
munity, the Sabin "sugar
cube" type will give lifetime
protection and remove the
deadly virus from carriers as
well.
The clinics are provided by

the Medical Society of Duplin
County with the cooperation
and help of some civic organ- ''

izations and many volunteers.
Over 20,000 people in Duplin

received the first two doses
and are provided protection
against certain strains of the
deadly disease. This third dose
Sunday will complete the ser- :jies, Tell your neighbors about
this third clinic and encourage
them to attend.

2 Stills, 3 Men
ATTU investigators arrested

three Duplin men a d dsstroy-
ed two stills and a qua itity of
mash Saturday in the Dobson
Chapel section between Ma- no-

lia and Kenansville.
Arrested by the agents and

charged with possession ar.d
operation were Bernice Howell
Chambers, white man. 32. of
BFD, Magnolia, David Nixon
Parker, colored. 51, of Ifbute 1,
Kenansville and Bryant Moore,

' r-tored: Krti, Magnolia
The agents found two stills

of 478 gallons capacity each

Warsaw Jaycees
To Sell Ground
Grain Tonight

' The Warsaw Jaycees are at
it again, meaning they are

again working together in their
usual manner trying to raise
funds so they can in turn help
their community. This week
they are sponsoring a "-Flour,
and Meal Sale Package." In
the package they are offering
a five pound bag of flour, a

two pound bag of meal, a box
of salt and a small box of
black pepper. All four items
are only $1.00.

President. Gerald Quinn an¬
nounced that they will be work¬
ing from door to door Thurs¬
day night beginning at 7:00. It
will help if everyone interested
would leave their front porch
lights burning, or if you are,
missed, call Gerald or any-
other Jaycee and they will be
glad to deliver it to you.

which were destroyed alon^
with 925 [.allocs of mash. 1
The men were bound over

to the next term of United Sa¬
tes District Court at Wilming¬
ton and released under (500
bond each.

Henderson
Backs LB|

Congressman David N. Hen¬
derson of Wallaoi pledged Sat¬
urday to stppo-t Preside*
Johnson even though he does
not agree with him on all Issues.

The Third District Repres¬
entative said that he plans to
support the straight Democratic
ticket "from President to con-
staDle". Henderson said that
he found more Issues on which
to agree with Johnson than with
Republican Goldwater.

Henderson is not a delegate
to the Democratic National Con¬
vention in Atlantic City and.
therefore, will not attend the
convention. His absence from
the convention, however, he said
should not indicate that he is
boycotting the convention or that
he will not support the national
ticket.

I 1
Farm e r-Of-The-M onth

A Chinquapin man has
been chosen as the "Farm-
er-of-the- month." In recog¬
nition. The Times-Sentinel
is devoting a whole section
of this 26-page issue of the
paper to his story.

While He Slept, $200
Slipped From Wallet

Mr. Walter Herring, Sr., a

prominent farmer of the Unity
Church section of Duplin,
about four miles northeast of
Warsaw, hung his pants on a

chair in his bedroom and went
to sleep Saturday night.
When he dressed Sunday

morning something told him
that his pocketbook had turned
around in his hip pocket and
that he had slept too soundly.
He looked quickly and discov¬
ered that two one-hundred-dol¬
lar bills were missing. Mr.
Herring notified the sheriff.

Sheriff Revelle questioned
several migrant workers who
had been living on the Her¬
ring farm for several weeks.
One of these workers, Willie
Winders, a 25-year-old Negro
from Itta Bean, Mississippi,
was suspected. Winders at first
denied any wrongdoing, then
admitted that he knew where
the money was but denied hav¬
ing anything to do with the rob¬
bery.
However, at Winders sug¬

gestion, the officers ripped up
the floor in the bunkhouse
where the migrant workers
were staying on the farm.
The $200 was found In a

crack beside a post and retur¬
ned to Mr. Herring.

other men were not implicat¬
ed. and that he alone forced
the lock on Mr. Herring's home
slipped into the bedroom where
he was sleeping, and removed
the 200 from his wallet.
The Mississippi worker, who

came to Duplin to help with
the tobacco harvest, is being
held in jail without privilege
of bond for the next term of
Superior Court the last of this
month under the capital char¬
ge of burglary.

Donald Cates
Donald Brooks caces of Fai-

son has been appointed assis¬
tant professor of geography at
Elon College. He will join the
Elon faculty In September, af¬
ter completing his work for the
master of arts degree In geog¬
raphy from East Carolina C<3-
lege In August.

Cates taught Introductory
geography courses as a teach¬
ing fellow at Eastern Carolina
College during the 1963-34-
school year. He is a graduate m
of the University of North Ca-

~

rolina at Chapel Hill where he
completed some graduate study
in anthropology before enrolling
at EC last Mill. His research
topic in the master's program
involves a study of the North
Carolina pickle industry.

Dr. Robert E Cramer is the

partment « EC
ge°gr*phy **

. d


